
It’s your time to shine!

Banyan students, parents,staff (or any combination of), do you have a special talent,
passion or skill that you’d like to share in our annual Talent Show? After a short hiatus,
Banyan PTA is excited to announce that our Talent Show will be returning to the
Newbury Park High School Performing Arts Center on February 11th, 2023.

Please keep in mind when selecting acts to perform…

Cuts may need to be made after try-outs to ensure a reasonable show length. Please
come prepared!

Looking for 5th graders who want to perform as Emcees & a few good stage hands!

Mark your calendar:

1/20/23: Paperwork & music due
Wednesday, 1/25: Auditions at 3pm at Banyan MPR
Wednesday 2/1 & 2/8 : 3pm rehearsals at Banyan MPR
2/10/2023 @ 6pm : A full dress rehearsal will take place at NPHS PAC
2/11/2023: It’s  SHOWTIME! Our Bobcats will perform at Newbury Park

High School’s Performing Arts Center

For more information: talentshow.banyanpta@gmail.com

To Sign up, scan the QR below.



1. This is an elementary school talent show. Please keep in mind the participants
will range from ages 5 to 11. Music MUST be age appropriate, use good
judgment when selecting an act (and while many current songs do not have the
most age appropriate lyrics, there are plenty that DO. )

2. Costumes must meet school dress code requirements. If an exception needs to
be made (especially in the dance routines), the costume must be pre-approved
by the Talent Show committee.

3. All students must attend auditions and rehearsals. Attendance is MANDATORY.
4. While we appreciate parent help, the rehearsals will be closed to parents and

friends unless they wish to join the Talent Show committee and help put on the
event.

5. This is not a professional performance, but an elementary school Talent Show. It
is an opportunity for all students to gain confidence and performing skills.

6. We strive to include as many acts as possible, however, if there are too many
acts, we will have to select based on originality, preparation and variety. We ask
all students to be creative. For example, if multiple students audition to sing the
same song, students may be asked to change their song choice so we have a
variety of acts.

7. The Talent committee reserves the right to have final say on music,
performance, and attire.

Singers:
All singers will sing to instrumental versions of their songs.
Songs will need to be edited to 1:30 in length for solos and 2:00 for duos &

groups.

Dancers/Gymnasts:
Please make sure costumes are appropriate.
Songs will need to be edited to 1:30 in length for solos and 2:00 for duos & groups.

Musicians:
Musical work will need to be edited down to fit a maximum of 2 minutes in length.
Please state which type of musical instrument you will be playing in the audition

paperwork.

Magic & Comedy Acts:
Please make sure your material is appropriate for young students.
Practice your timing so that your routine is 1:30 in length for solo acts and 2:00  for duos

and groups



Banyan Talent Show 2023
Student Name:__________________________________ Grade:_______________

Type of Act:_______________________________________________________________

Song Title (if applicable):_____________________________________________________
(Please turn in music with this application or email it with your name to talentshow.banyanpta@gmail.com)

Name(s) of other student(s) in your act–all students in act must complete paperwork:

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

Please circle one (5th graders only):
I will not be in an act but I would like to participate as an:

EMCEE
STAGEHAND
USHER

The following certifies that you have read and understand the requirements for participation
in the Banyan Talent Show including that the attendance of auditions and rehearsals is
MANDATORY. Students who do not participate in the auditions/ rehearsals will not be
allowed to partake in the Talent Show. Please sign and return this form to the main office
by Friday, January 20th, 2023 at 3:00 p.m.

Printed Student Name:_______________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ______________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian email: _____________________________________________________
Please print clearly as email will be our primary form of communication

***Must be signed by Parent/Guardian to participate in audition ***

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpfy0W9qLodIcUjC7NygAvfVCPj_zS6v-AWSd0VoWWg48EUg/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:talentshow.banyanpta@gmail.com

